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(4th DISTRICT TOURNAMENT
The Torrance Babe Ruth League selected its tourna 

ment players and will participate in the Fourth District 
' Babe Ruth tournament. Tournament play consists of two 
j»playoffs   one for boys 14 to 15 years of age and one for 

O-year-oIds. Tournament play will be held at El Segun- 
«R and the Torrance Babe Ruth Del Amo Field. The fol 
lowing players were selected from the Torrance Babe 
Ruth League for tournament play.

TORRANCE AMERICAN (A) AGES 14 TO 15
First Game 7 p.m. Saturday at El Scgundo

r. Bongard - D. Tippie 
W. Clayton D. Woodward 

" * .1. Crockett D. York 
£ Davis
71. Engel Alternates 
P. Giacome « D. Chandler 
M. Holmes J S. Intermill 
U. Hons R. Whisnand 
P. Kelsey
R. Lorenzen Manager: Joe Venable 
F. Schwanbeck Coach: Joe Sciarra

TORRANCE
*~ First Game
n Machio
R. Schwanbeck
H. Stevens
M. Branstetter
J. Smoot
<J. Stone
J. Yarmolovlch
M. Oarrasco
R. Perez

Schofield 
. Frey

AMERICAN 13-YEAR-OLDS
4 p.m. Saturday at El Segundo

0. Golden   Alternate
R. Jolls
R. Floyd
C. Johnson
M. Phippen   Alternate
M. Randall

Manager: Tom Chalakce 
Coach: Bill Perez

PRESS CLASSIFIED ADS 
DA 5.1515

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torranct

eeooeeee
One item in your 
house contains so 
tinany substances it 
would make a chem 
ist blink. Gold, tin, 
and anthracite coal, 
for instance. Sound 
like quite a mixture? 
Then add some nylon, 
rubber and steel. And 
a bit of copper, cotton 
• nd silver, too. Ac- 
tually, these are just a 
few of over 40 raw ma 
terials used to make the 475 parts of your telephone. 
Makes the phone one of the most intricate ap 
pliances in your house. Yet one of the most reliable.

Travel tlpi After yaw reaeh jre«r vaea> 
ti«n  §* >    !! the folks back h«m«. They 
will he flad t* hn*w j»m arrived lately.

Now that you can dial your own Long 
Distance calls with Direct Distance 
Dialing, Area Codes are a good thing 
to keep in mind. Hcre't how they 
work. The nation, like California, is 

divided into calling areas, each 
with its own Area Code. When 

you dial outside this area, the 
three-numeral code directs 

you to the area you're 
\ calling. Area Codes 

are the key to this 
fast and convenient 
Long Distance ser 
vice.

Henrd this story about me the r iff of a small town who h also 
Hs veterinarian? Late one night he got a frantic phone call. 
"Do you want me as sheriff or vet?" he asked. "Both", came 
the reply. "We can't get our dog's mouth open, and there's a 
burglar in it!" (Just goes to show that the telephone can sure 
b« a help in unusual situations.)

f you're driving through 
wooded «re«e thl» avmmer, 
you'H see plenty of Smofcey 
th» 0a*r »'£"*, for he'a hard 
gt work reminding everyone 
to »  extra careful with 
 /gareffes, matches and 
O*mrtflr»*. With your help, 
f mofcey will continue to do 
m ttno job of preserving our 

foreata*

BRAVE DUO   Gory Hulsey, at left, was starting 
pitcher and sixteenth-inning home run hitter to win 
game. Jerome Kurtkik, at right, was winning pitchct 
who shut out Tigers in the last four innings. Game was 
for Tordondo championship.

Quinn's Dairy Takes Title 
After 16 Innings, 2 Days

It took 1.6 innings, four 
hours and 25 minutes, and 
two consecutive Sundays 
until Gary Hulsey hit a 
home run with a runner on 
base for the Quinn's Dairy 
Braves to win the Tordondo 
Little League championship 
from the Marina federal 
Savings Tigers, 5 to 3.

Hulsey took this dramatic:

moment to hit his only home 
run of the season. He is one 
of Tordondo's fast-balling 
pitchers and is one of their 
hopefuls on the All-Star 
team. He had been the 
Braves starting pitcher, and 
had given up the only three 
runs in the first three in 
nings. Since then, no pitcher 
on either side had given up

TORDONDO'S BATTLING ballplayers Tigers on the playoff the Braves ' on'the right, 
left and the winners of the 16-inning championship

a run for fifteen and a half 
innings of play.

Hulsey had been followed 
to the mound by Tony Kel- 
ich for six innings, and Jer 
ome Kurtik for the four final 
innings and the win. The Ti 
gers had started with Bru'ce 
MacEachern for six innings, 
Donnie Cowden for five in 
nings and finally Greg Keis- 
ter for five innings. All but 
Cowden are All-Star players.

It was MacEachern for 
the Tigers and Kelich for 
the Braves who had driven 
in the runs for each of their

team in the first three in 
nings.

Then came 13 more in 
nings of tight championship 
baseball until Hulsey's big 
blow. All spectators agree 
that there were two teams 
of champion ballplayers on 
the field.

MINOR LEAGUE DO 
INGS: Jensen's Rentals Red 
Sox edged the Taylor-Gibson 
Construction Giants, 9-8. 
Mark Willie pitching for the 
Sox gave up eight runs in 
the first three innings, saw 
his team behind 8-5, gritted

his teeth, and then pitched 
scoreless ball for the last 
three innings. Hits by Paul 
Ricketts, Bobby Dunn, Lar- 
ry Allan and Larry Keene, 
all in the fifth inning ac 
counted for four runs and 
the victory.

CORONARY ODDS
The aveuage, presently 

healthy, middle-aged white 
male has been estimated to 
have onp chance in five of 
developing coronary heart 
disease before he reaches the 
age of 65.

TRY THE BEACH
Regular exercise   mod 

erate exercise every day    
will help get you into condi 
tion (and shape) for beach 
games and summer sports.

ALL PURPOSE

3-IN-ONEOIL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

REGULAR-Oil SPRAY-ELECTRIC MOT01

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
'^.•f^^^^^^^^T^
»  *«* >*.*&£«* »*V«* .-. »,** W i A' W* fc. * * «rJ&
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AT CONTRACTORS PRICES,*-*
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100% 
CONTINUOUS FILAMENT

NYLON
FIRESTONE'S NYLOFT

LATIST POPCORN WEAVI 

SURPLUS FROM A LARGE JOB

 »«*
^/6/e

SAVE OVER $3.00 A YARD

Sq. Yd.

Completely 

Installed

PRICE INCLUDES -. .
Doop 50-oz. rubberized pod, invisible tackiest strip, all 
chrome door metals.

CANDY 
STRIPE

For one room or a houseful, the most 
practical carpet you can buy, in beau* 
tiful peppermint stripes.

Price Includes: Deep 50-oz. rubber. 
Jzed pad, invisible fadeless strip, all 
chrome door metals.

$

Sq. Yd.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

100% Continuous Filament1

NYLON TWEED
SPECIAL PURCHASE

$

Sq. Yd.

Price Includes: Deep 50-ox. rubberhred pad, Invisible 
feckless strip, ell chromt door metals.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

RAYON PILE

Sq. Yd.

Price Includes: Deep 50-oi. rubberized pad, Invisible 
feckless strip, ell chrome door metals.

DU PONT

OVRl

Finest, Strongest, Longest- 
Wearing Carpet Fiber 

in Use Today!
 in the latest style and decorator shades. A 
dramatic carpet value made possible by our 
volume buying.

Sq. Yd.

Price Includes: Deep 50-ox. rubberized pad, 
invisible fadeless strip, all chrome door met- 
als.

SAMPLES BROUGHT TO
YOUR HOME. 

NO OBLIGATION

Phone FR 8-7886

NO MONEY DOWN
36 MONTHS TO PAY

BANK TERMS

PHONE 
FR, 8 7886

BLVD.

3914 Sepulvcdo, Torrance FR 8-7886
1 Block West of Hawthorn*   Naxt to Texaco Station 

OPEN DAILY ? .   SATURDAY 9   A SUNDAY 10 . S

t


